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Abstract

TheX Window Systemprotocol,Version11,wasdelib-
eratelydesignedto beextensible,to providefor bothan-
ticipatedandunanticipatedneeds.TheX11 coredid not
anticipatethat the propertiesof X server screensmight
needto changedynamically, asoccursfrequentlywith
desktops,laptopsand hand held computersnot envi-
sionedin the1980’s.

TheResizeandRotateextension(RandR)is averysmall
set of client and server extensionsdesignedto allow
clients to modify the size, acceleratedvisualsand ro-
tation of an X screen. RandRalso hasprovisions for
informing clientswhenscreenshavebeenresizedor ro-
tatedandit allowsclientsto discoverwhichvisualshave
hardwareaccelerationavailable.

RandRneedsto bediscussedin concertwith recentde-
velopmentsin X server implementationand the new
Renderextensionto understandthe implicationsof the
aggregate. In isolation,RandRseemsto provide a lim-
ited but usefulimprovement,but togetherwith theRen-
derextensionandreimplementationof theX server ren-
deringcode,RandRprovidespartof a key changein X
Window Systemcapabilities. We believe this will en-
ablemuch easiermigration and replicationof applica-
tions betweenX serversfor pervasive computing.This
paperalsodescribesthis vision.

1 Intr oduction

TheX Window System[SG92] extensionframeworkhas
serveduswell, allowing significantextensionsto theX

designover thelast14 years.This extensionframework
hasencouragednew functionality to be introduced,and
hasencapsulatedoptionalfunctionalitypermittingclean
non-universaldeployment. Probablymoreimportantly,
the extensionframework hasisolated“bad” ideasfrom
thecoreX functionalityallowing their eventualatrophy
into irrelevance.1

At thetimeX11 wasdesigned,wedid notanticipatethat
thepropertiesof X server screensmight needto change
dynamically. However, this routinelyoccurstodaywith
laptops,andhandheldcomputers.

Even most current desktopsystemsshare this need.
As thereis usually a significantperformanceand dis-
play memory tradeoff betweenscreenresolution and
depths,theability to changedisplaycharacteristicswith-
out restartingyour X sessionis neededby generalusers
(particularlygamers).

Laptopsandhandheldcomputersneedto changetheir
screensize to drive external monitorsat different res-
olutions than their built in screens. Permitting these
portabledevicesto rotatetheir displayprovidesfor bet-
ter useof screenreal-estatein applicationsthat prefer
displayswith the rotatedaspectratio. It is convenient
to flip a laptop sideways when readingdocumentsin-
tendedfor paperpresentation—theaspectration more
closelymatchesthedocumentleaving lesswastedspace.
Projectorsusingmirror systemsmayfind flippedand/or
rotatedscreensvery useful. From the applicationsper-
spective, rotating the screenis essentiallythe sameas
changingthescreensize.

We expect that mostapplicationscanremainrelatively
oblivious to screensizechanges,thoughsimplemodi-

1E.g. PEX, XIE, LBX, alongwith wide linesandarcsin thecore
protocol. . .



ficationsmay be requiredin toolkits andwindow man-
agers.Theonly realchallengewhichscreensizechange
presentsto mostapplicationsis in ensuringthat menus
stayvisible on thescreen.Menusareanimportantspe-
cial caseasthey aretypically theonly userinterfaceel-
ementsnot managedby thewindow manager. Applica-
tionsmustremaininformedaboutthesizeof thescreen
to ensurethat menusdo not extendbeyond the bound-
ariesof the screenmakingportionsinaccessibleto the
user. As menusaregenerallyprovidedby toolkits,rather
thandirectly by applications,simplechangeswithin the
toolkits should resolve theseproblems. Toolkits may
alsowish to take advantageof accelerationinformation
providedby RandRto maximizeperformance.

1.1 Rendering

The true physical “depth” of a display’s frame buffer
may needto changeto either supportdifferent screen
resolutionsdueto limitationsin thesizeof displaymem-
ory or for performance. Since applicationscurrently
have a staticview of visual typesavailableon a server,
and changingvisuals dynamically would likely break
too many applications,the visualsadvertisedby the X
serverwill notchangewhenframebufferdepthchanges:
instead,therenderingof thescreenmayneedto change
from hardwareacceleratedrenderingto software.

A key enablerof this extensionis the advent of soft-
ware frame buffer renderingcode(called “fb”, to dis-
tinguishesit from the“mfb” and“cfb” implementations
usedin older X server implementations)that can sup-
portall depthssimultaneously(while beingdramatically
more compactandas fast or fasterthan the old frame
buffer codeoncurrentprocessors).Recentmachinesare
fastenoughfor this to provide anadequatelevel of per-
formancefor all but themostperformancecritical appli-
cations.

The Render extension enablesarbitrary conversions
amongpixel formatsallowing, for example,thedisplay
of 24 bit RGB dataon a 16 bit display. RandRneeds
this to convert all pixel formatsto onesupportedby the
displayhardware.

RandRpermitsthelist of visualsthatareacceleratedby
the hardwareto changeon the fly. Toolkits and/oroc-
casionallyclients may want to follow this information
anddynamicallyselectwhich visual is beingused.This
extensioncaninform clientswhensuchchangesoccur.

2 Migration and Replication

Migration takes an existing running application and
transfersit’sdisplayto anotherdevice. Replicationtakes
thatsameapplicationandduplicatesit’s output(andin-
put) onmultiple devices.

2.1 Moti vation

We believe the ability to migrateapplicationsbetween
X serversis acritical componentfor thevisionof perva-
sive computing:applicationsshouldbe ableto migrate
betweendisplaysroutinely as usersmove and interact
with handheld,desktop,applianceandprojectorscreens
in the global internetenvironment. Additionally, appli-
cationsshouldbeableto survive the lossof their server
connection.At somefuture time they shouldreconnect
to eitherthesameor otherdevice.

For example,you shouldbe able to tell an application
running on your handheldcomputerto use a nearby
desktopdisplay, keyboardandmouse,or a projectoron
the wall. This shouldnot requirestoppingandstarting
the application. You shouldbe able to go home,and
decideto import applicationsyou left runningat work.
Thereareobviously security, authenticationandautho-
rization problemsleft to work out, but thesearegener-
ally independentof thebasewindow system.

2.2 Difficulties Migrating X Applications

Migration andreplicationhave traditionally beendiffi-
cult in X duea numberof interrelatedfactors:

� pseudocolordisplays- Therewasnoguaranteethat
the color you neededor evenan approximationof
it wouldbeavailableon thedestinationserver.� pixmap depths- servers have typically only sup-
ported a few of the permitted possible pixmap
depths; the software frame buffer code typically
only supported1, 8 and32 bit displays,andwould
not be presentif the server did not have the capa-
bility to beusedat thatdepth.� framebuffer depth- lack of any capabilityto emu-
latenon-nativeframebuffer formats.

Thesetakentogethermeantthatapplicationsandtoolk-
its had to be carefully written to survive migration or



replication,andthatapplicationsonmostcommontook-
its couldnot migrateat all. Retrofittingthetoolkits was
very difficult afterwardsdueto theseissues.Server re-
sources(e.g. pixmaps)might needrecomputationto al-
ternatedepths,and applicationsoften dependon par-
ticular visual typesbeavailablethroughouttheir execu-
tion. Pixel valuesdo not easilymapbetweenserversfor
pseudocolorvisual types,andarenot evenpresentwith
pixmaps,which donot have inherentcolor information.

While migrationof applicationsbetweenX servershas
always possible in X, it was so difficult that unless
prior thoughtweretaken both toolkits andapplications
it wouldnotoccur. In practice,it is extremelyrare,since
toolkit writers did not think it important(at leastat the
beginningof theirprojects).

As a result,in practice,migrationandreplicationhasat
besthappenedrarely and hasbeenfraught with prob-
lems. Only a few researchtoolkits like Trestle[MN91]
have beenbuilt with thesecapabilities,and the retrofit
into existing toolkits would have beensodifficult asto
beimpossible.In ouropinion,thisproblemhasbeenone
of themostpainful limitationsin X11 protocol’sdesign.
Only alimited numberof applicationshavebeenmigrat-
able and replicable,for example,GNU/emacs[Sta00]
usingtheobscure“make-frame-on-display”function.

Proxy server approaches[GWY94] cameclosestto a
generalsolution,but have seriousdrawbacks. For best
performance,applicationsshouldbecommunicatingdi-
rectlywith theX serverwithoutaproxy. Theproxymust
reformatmuchof the X protocol traffic andeven still,
ensuringthat the result remainscompliantwith the X
protocolspecificationis quitedifficult. Evenwith these
difficulties,proxyserversremainuseful.

Anotherproblemis the large variationof displaysizes,
applicationsthatfit easilyonadesktopscreenmaynotfit
ona handheldor appliancescreen.Thisproblemhasin-
tensifiedoverthelast10yearsasX servershavebeende-
ployedonprogressively smallerplatforms.Proxyserver
basedreplicationcan’t make applicationsadaptto this
change,only toolkit basedsolutionscan.Replicatedap-
plicationsarethebasisof importantrealtimecollabora-
tiveapplications,andthisability shouldspanhandhelds,
desktopsandlargerdisplays.

2.3 Promoting Toolkit Level Migration and
Replication

Thebestsolutionis for applicationsandtoolkits to sup-
port migration and replication themselves. Making it
easyfor existing toolkit implementersto implementmi-
grationandreplicationis key to migrationandreplica-
tion becomingubiquitous. The solutionswe have out-
linedprovidefor moreuniformityamongthecapabilities
of differentX servers.This increaseduniformity should
simplify the implementationof migration and replica-
tion in existing toolkits andapplicationsthat were not
designedto copewith multiple disparateX servers.

It hastakenmorethanfive yearslongerfor pseudocolor
to phaseout than we had anticipated. Insteadof in-
creasingin capability, displayhardwarearchitecturere-
mainedrelatively constantwhile costsreduceddramati-
cally. Fortunately, mostdesktopenvironmentsarefinally
regularly runningin truecolormode. Very few applica-
tions now requirepseudocolorvisual typesto function,
whereaspseudocolorwaswas dominant10 yearsago.
The dominantapplicationsthat peoplecareaboutnow
work with fixed color maps. The lack of pseudocolor
displayssimplifiesthetranslationamongcolorrepresen-
tations.

Additionally, the Renderextensionmovesapplications
towardamoreabstractrepresentationof color, pixel val-
uesbecomemuch lessimportantasapplicationsfocus
oncolorwhile theextensionautomaticallytranslatesbe-
tweenthevariousrepresentationsof thedata.

Modern toolkits like GTK+ 2.0 and Qt [Dal01] now
isolateapplicationsentirely from visual representations
from X, andshouldbecomemucheasierto adaptto en-
able server migration and replication. This would en-
ableall new X applicationsto be usedin a fundamen-
tally more interestingfashion. Even applicationsen-
tirely basedon Xt basedwidgetsor othertoolkit should
besomigratablewith somework, aswe have carefully
avoidedviolating the invariantsfound in mostapplica-
tionswe areawareof. We stronglyadvocatethetoolkit
work to completethis vision.

RandRitself only providesa small part of the solution
(the ability to determinewhich visualsare accelerated
afterachangeevent).Thedeploymentof theRandRand
theRenderextensionsin concertwith “fb”, but moreim-
portantlythe internalX server implementationrequired
to supportthemresultsin X serversoffering all pixmap
depths.With thephaseout of pseudocolorvisual types,
this shoulddramaticallyreducethevariability of server



configurationsencounteredby toolkits. Ratherthanfew
if any serverssupportingall depths,all serverswill even-
tually supportall depths. So we expect to seea great
increasein uniformity betweenX server implementa-
tionsastheseserversdeploy, greatlyeasingtheproblems
facedby toolkit implementers.Seethesectionbelow on
Server implementationfor details.

As of thetimeof thiswriting, wehavenotdemonstrated
applicationmigrationusingthesefacilities. We plan to
do sosoon.

3 Description

Clientscanselectfor RRScreenChangeeventsto be in-
formedif certainpropertiesof a screenhavechanged.

The root depth, visual and colormap cannot change
whena screenis reconfiguredto avoid confusingnaive
clients.Instead,theX servermayre-renderontoadiffer-
ent depthof framebuffer, andthereforethe visualsthat
can be acceleratedby hardware may change. Clients
maythereforewish to be informedwhenthesechanges
occur, andselectothervisualsfor rendering.

Any server supportingthis extensionwill not list the
samevisualid atmorethanonedepth.This is to makea
visualid uniquelyidentify adepth.

The core protocol allows the samevisual ID to be re-
portedfor multiple screens,but asthe sampleX server
implementationdoesnotdosoandasthereis nochange
in functionality by making this restriction, the RandR
extensiongainsquiteabit of simplicity by enforcingthis
restriction.

Supposea non-RandR-awareclient hasa window on a
non-default depth24 visual,andis switchedto a higher
resolution,wheredepth24 is not supported.How can
this work?

In this andsimilar cases,the window will be rendered
usingsoftwareandupdatedasynchronouslyto the dis-
play using the Renderextensioncapabilitiesfor blting
betweendepths.Notethatyourperformancemaysuffer,
althoughexperiencewith the shadow framebuffer im-
plementationin theXFree86servershows thatthehit is
not asbadasyou might think; the real framebuffer is
neverbeingread,only written.

For simplicity, RandRusesthe “acceleration”Boolean

value instead of the more complex integer for vi-
sual quality that the Double Buffer Extension[EW94]
uses.Applicationswill searchfor “accelerated”visuals
which meettheir requirementswith theassumptionthat
non-acceleratedvisualswill be implementedusing the
methoddescribedabove.

4 Implementation

During the implementationof RandRwithin XFree86,
severaldistinctissuesneededaddressing:

� Multiple Depths. RandRrequiresthatall possible
depthsbeavailableall of thetime.� Rotation. As hardware doesn’t normally support
this,softwarewill have to rotateall rasterization.� Size andDepth Changing. Changingthe size re-
quiresrecomputationof window clip lists, chang-
ing the depth requiresreprogrammingthe hard-
ware.

Each was managedwithout significant new code by
taking advantageof recent advancementswithin the
XFree86distribution.

4.1 Supporting Additional Depths

Becauseof the pixel-valueorientedrasterizationmodel
in the core X protocol, the X server is essentiallyre-
quiredto renderusingpreciselythesamepixel formatas
is advertisedto applications.This impliesthatwhenthe
hardwareframebuffer formatdoesnotmatchthevisual,
theservermuststorethepixelsoff screenin their adver-
tisedformat. This ensuresthatrasteroperationsthatdi-
rectly manipulatepixel valuesoperatecorrectlyandthat
applicationscancontinueto useGetImageandretrieve
preciselytheright values.

This is implementedusing the XFree86shadow frame
buffer code. The shadow framebuffer codewasorigi-
nally designedto allow simpleX serverportingto frame
buffersusinga formatnotsupportedby theframebuffer
code.It worksby creatingavirtual framebuffer in appli-
cationmemory. All renderingoperationsaredirectedto
this virtual framebuffer andtheareasaffectedby these
operationsaretrackedby theshadow framebuffer code.
The hardware frame buffer is periodically updatedby
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Figure1: Shadow FrameBuffer Operation

copying datafrom the shadow framebuffer asseenin
Figure1.

The shadow framebuffer replacesthe needfor a com-
pleterenderingimplementationwith a simplecopy op-
erationfrom the virtual frame buffer to the hardware.
While renderingwithin thetheshadow framebuffercan-
not beacceleratedwith thevideohardware,thefactthat
theframebuffer livesin regularmemoryandnot across
a PCI or AGPbusmeansthatperformanceis generally
acceptable.Becausedamagedregions are batchedto-
getherduringperiodicupdates,thebandwidthof thebus
doesn’t significantlyimpactoverallperformance.

RandRtakesthis shadow framebuffer implementation
andcreatesavirtual framebuffer for eachdepthnotsup-
portedby the hardware. As seenin Figure2, copying
the datafrom the virtual frame buffer to the hardware
involvesconverting the format of the datato matchthe
hardware, but as the original pixel dataare preserved
in theshadow framebuffer, thedisplayremainscorrect
even in the presenceof complicatedrasteroperations.
Depthssupportedby thehardwareremainimplemented
directly on the hardwarewith no intermediateshadow
framebuffer. While this architecturecould usethe ad-
ditional framebuffers to eliminatesomewindow dam-
age,thecurrentimplementationdoesn’t performthisop-
timization.

Usingtheshadow framebuffer in thiswaypresumesthat
theX servercanalreadyrenderto thenecessaryformats.
Onerecentadditionto the XFree86X server is “fb”, a
new implementationof simple frame buffer rendering
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Figure2: SupportingMultiple Depths

code. By taking advantageof changesin the relation-
ship betweenCPU andmemoryperformance,fb packs
supportfor all X pixel sizesinto a single implementa-
tion. This permitsevery X server to supportall pixel
sizeswithoutany effort, somethingwhichhadbeenquite
difficult in the past. RandRtakesadvantageof this to
provide simultaneoussupportfor all of the displayable
pixel sizes.

Displaying the contentsof theseshadow framebuffers
involvesconvertingthepixel valuesfrom oneformat to
anotherformat while preservingthe RGB values. The
Renderextensionalreadyprovides this capability; all
operationswithin thatextensionacceptoperandsin arbi-
trary formats.RandRtakesadvantageof this functional-
ity to performtheformatconversionwhenupdatingthe
hardware frame buffer with the contentsof the virtual
framebuffersin.

4.2 Rotating the Screen

As hardwaredoesn’t generallysupportchangingtheor-
der thatpixelsarereadout of memorywhengenerating
thescreenimage,rotatingthescreeninvolveschanging
thesoftwareto rotatetheimagewithin theframebuffer.

There are two possibleimplementationsfor this; the
most obvious is to rotateall of the renderingrequests
directedat the screen. This turnsout to be somewhat
complicatedas thereare many operationsthat involve



interactionsbetweenthescreenandoff-screendataand
eachonemustrotatethedata.

While this mayeventuallybe implemented,the current
RandRimplementationusesthe shadow frame buffer
codeasdescribedabove to keepa copy of thescreenin
“normal” format; updatesto the hardwareframebuffer
rotatethe imageto orient the view correctly. This im-
plementationcausesa slight lossof performanceasno
renderingis acceleratedand also usesadditionalmain
memoryfor a copy of theframebufffer.

4.3 Changing the ScreenSizeand Depth

Theinitial implementationfor RandRhasbeendoneus-
ing theTiny-X architecturewithin theXFree86X server.
This alternatedriver mechanismprovidesa minimal X
server which easesdevelopmentof new extensionsin-
volving interactionsbetweenthe device driversandthe
extension.RandRrequiressomesignificantinteractions
to switch screensizesanddepths.The intent is to mi-
gratethis architectureinto the core XFree86X server
whentheinterfaceshavestabilized.

Tiny-X alreadysupportsdynamicallyreconfiguringthe
size and depth of the video hardware; this capability
is exportedto the userby exposingmultiple “screens”
sharingthesamephysicalvideocard. Activatinga new
screeninvolvesdisablingrenderingto theold screen,re-
programmingthe video hardwareandenablingrender-
ing for windowson thenew screen.

Extendingthis to supportRandRis straightforward:dis-
ablerenderingto thecurrentscreen,reprogramthehard-
warefor thenew configurationandre-enablerendering.
When the depthchanges,virtual frame buffers for the
old hardwaredepthbecomethe targetsfor renderingat
thosedepths.Thenew depthreceivesdirectaccessto the
hardwarewhile it’s virtual framebuffer is disposedof.

4.4 X Library Implementation

We envision Xlib will always select for RRScreen-
Changeeventson all screens,and that it will change
thescreenstructureautomaticallywhensucheventsar-
rive. (We will experimentallydetermineif this seemsto
confuseclients. By making the restrictionthat the de-
fault depthandvisual cannotchangewhena screenis
changed,we believe mostclientswill not needmodifi-
cationto supportscreenchanges.)

We expectthat mostclientsandtoolkits will be oblivi-
ousto changesto the screenstucture,asthey generally
usethe valuesin the connectionsDisplay structuredi-
rectly. By updatingon thefly, webelievepop-upmenus
andotherpopup windowswill positionthemselvescor-
rectly in the faceof screenconfigurationchanges(the
issueis ensuringthat pop-upsarevisible on the recon-
figuredscreen).

Advancedtoolkits may wish to usethe facilities of the
extensionto determinewhich visuals are accelerated,
andpossiblychangeto usethem.

5 The RandR Extension

Theextensionitself is shortenoughthattheinclusionof
mostof it is worthwhile (we have elidedtheencoding).
Theversionin this paperis Version.91,andis not (yet)
a standardof any kind, andis certainto changebefore
beingfinalized. We expect it is likely someadditional
changemayberequiredaswe gain implementationex-
perience.

The specificationmethodologyfollows that of otherX
Window Systemprotocoldesignspecifications.

5.1 Types

The following typesare usedin the requestandevent
definitionsin subsequentsections:

ROTATION: � 0, 90, 180, 270 � . Degrees
clockwise rotation from na-
tive framebuffer orientation

VISUALSET: LISTofVISUALID

VISUALSETID: CARD16 index into VISU-
ALSET

SETofVISUALSET: LISTofVISUALSETID

SETofVISUALSETID: CARD16 index into
SETOFVISUALSET

SIZES: [width-in-pixels:CARD16
height-in-pixels:CARD16
width-in-mm: CARD16
height-in-mm:CARD16
visual-group-id: SETofVI-
SUALSETID]

SIZESET: LISTofSIZES



SIZESETID: CARD16 index into SIZE-
SET

5.2 Requests

RRQueryVersion

clientMajorVersion: CARD16
clientMinorVersion: CARD16�
serverMajorVersion: CARD16
serverMinorVersion: CARD16

The version numbersare an escapehatch in casefu-
ture revisionsof the protocolarenecessary. The major
versionmust incrementfor incompatiblechanges,and
theminorversionSHOULDincrementfor smallupward
compatiblechanges.Unrecognizedrequestsor extra ar-
gumentsto a requestwithin a major versionMUST be
ignored. Barring changes,the major versionwill be 1,
andtheminorversionwill be0.

A servermaysupportmultipleversionsof theextension:
thereportedversionis theonewhich will beused.

RRGetScreenInfo

drawable: Drawable�
size-set: SIZESET
size-set-index: SIZESETID
visual-set: SETOFVISUALSET
visual-set-index: VISUALSETID
accelerated: LISTofVISUALSET
rotations-possible: LISTofROTATIONS
rotation: ROTATION
timestamp: TIMESTAMP

Errors:Drawable

The setof visualsadvertisedby the X server cannever
change.This is to prevent confusionof naive applica-
tionsthatmaypresumethatthevisualtypeanddepthof
the root is fixed for all time: instead,the X server will
rerenderthe windows on a changeddepth,thoughper-
formancemay be degradedunlessthe client afterwards
selectsa visualknown to behardwareaccelerated.

Acceleratedis a list of the variouspossibleconfigura-
tions for hardwareassistedvisualsupporton thescreen
associatedwith the specifieddrawable. Hardware as-
sistedvisualscanbe expectedto bemoreefficient than

non-assistedvisualsandmayprovidemoretimely feed-
backfor graphicsrequests.

The visual-set-index indicateswhich visual set is cur-
rentlybeingusedto renderthescreen.

This requestreturnspossiblesizeconfigurationson the
screenassociatedwith thespecifieddrawable.

Modern toolkits SHOULD use RHardwareSelectInput
to benotifiedvia a RRHardwareVisualChangeevent,so
thatthey canchangevisualtypesand/ordepthsandcon-
tinueto receive thebenefitsof hardwareacceleration.

size-set-index, visual-set-index, rotation,indicatewhich
sizesetentryis beingused,whichvisualsetentryis being
used,thecurrentscreenrotation.

The rotations-possiblevaluesindicate which rotations
aresupportedby this server for thisscreen.

The timestampindicateswhenthe size-setinformation
last changed:requeststo setthe screenwill fail unless
thetimestampindicatesthattheinformationtheclient is
usingis upto date,to ensureclientscanbewell behaved
in thefaceof raceconditions.

Notethatmuchof this informationis providedto enable
hot-swappingof displaycards,which canalreadyoccur
on handheldcomputersusingPCMCIA andmay occur
in the future on otherbusses.Our experienceover X’s
history is that itemswe thoughtwerestatichave often
becomedynamicastechnologychanges,so we arede-
signingwith thepresumptionthatalmostanythingabout
theX servercouldchange.

RRSetScreenConfig

draw: DRAWABLE
size-set-index: SIZESETID
visual-set-index: VISUALSETID
rotation: ROTATION
timestamp: TIMESTAMP�
new-timestamp: TIMESTAMP

Errors:Value, Match, Drawable

Setsthescreento thespecifiedelementof thescreenset
list returnedfrom RRGetScreenInfo,and the specified
hardwarevisualsetelement.

Setsthe hardwarevisual setto the specifiedelementof
thevisualsetslist from RRQueryHardwareVisuals.



Thescreenmayberotatedby thespecifiedrotation.

If the timestampof this requestis lessthan the times-
tampreportedin thelatestRRScreenChangeeventsend,
the requestis ignored. (This could occur if the screen
changedsince you last madea RRGetScreenInfore-
quest. Ratherthanallowing an incorrectcall to be ex-
ecutedbasedon staledata,theserver will ignorethere-
quest.)Thenew-time-stampis returned:if it is notequal
to the timestampyou provided, you know the request
failedandyourscreeninformationis staleandshouldbe
re-read.

RRScreenChangeSelectInput

window: WINDOW
enable: BOOL

Errors:Value, Window

Requests that RRScreenChangeevents of screen
changesof the screenassociatedwith the drawablebe
deliveredto thespecifiedwindow. (whew!)

Clientsmaythenchooseto createnew resourcesor use
othervisualsthat have hardwareaccelerationavailable
thattake advantageof thenew screenconfiguration.

5.3 Events

To reconfigurethe root window, usethe RRSetScreen
requestdefinedabove.

RRScreenChangeNotify

root: WINDOW
size-set-index: SIZESETID
visual-set-index: VISUALSETID
rotation: ROTATION
hardware: BOOL
config-timestamp: TIMESTAMP
timestamp: TIMESTAMP

This event is deliveredto clientsselectingfor notifica-
tion with RRScreenChangeSelectInputrequests.

This event is sentwhenever the screenis changed,or
if a new screenconfigurationbecomesavailable that
was not available in the past. The client MUST call
RRGetScreenInfoto updateits view of possiblescreen
configurations(andgetanupto datetimestamprequired
by theRRSetScreenrequest).

This event is deliveredto clientsselectingfor notifica-
tion with RRScreenChangeSelectInputto the window.
visual-set-index indicatesthecurrentvisualsetandhard-
wareindicatesif thespecifiedwindow’svisualis amem-
berof thatset.Thehardwarebooleanindicatesif these-
lectedwindow’svisualis still acceleratedby hardware.

6 History and Status

This extension has been designed and significant
external review input incorporated. A prototype
implementation is functioning in the TinyX X
implementation.[CP01]

7 Future Work

The XAA [VF00] implementationof the full XFree86
will needextensionto fully supportthis protocolexten-
sion,prototypedin theTinyX framework.

Toolkitswill needupdatingto supportRandRto takead-
vantageof acceleratedvisualtypeinformationto ensure
highestpossibleperformance.

Window managerswill needto supportthisextensionto
layoutthescreenin somefashionwhenthesizechanges
to ensureapplicationsareappropriatelyvisible.

Thereare very entertaininguser interfacepossibilities
for moving applicationsbetweenscreens,particularly
oncesystemsbecomeaware of resourcesavailable in
theirnearbyenvironment.A free,off thewall (or maybe
on the wall), ideamight be givena handheldcomputer
with accelerometerssuchasItsy[HWV � 01] you might
almostliterally throw windows from onescreento an-
other. Otherhacksareleft to thebizarrenatureof your
own imagination.
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